Welcome to the Hawaii Law Enforcement Federal Credit Union's External Account Transfer
(EAT). With EAT, you can transfer funds between your HLEFCU account and your accounts
with other financial institutions.
The purpose of this guide is to demonstrate the step-by-step process of linking an external
account and scheduling an EAT. If you have not yet enrolled in EAT or need additional
assistance, please call us at 808.973.4311, or toll-free at 1.866.351.4311.
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Logging into Home Banking

In your browser, navigate to www.hlefcu.com and sign in to your Home Banking Account.
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Accessing EAT

Once you’ve logged into Home Banking, you can access EAT by clicking the
Then, find and click “External Accounts” under the “Accounts” heading.
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icon in the upper left corner.

Setting Up Your External Account

Before you send and receive EATs, you’ll need to link your HLEFCU account to your account at the other financial
institution. Accounts at other financial institutions are referred to as external accounts. Linked accounts aren’t
physically connected. Instead, linking accounts allows them to communicate with each other.
To link an account, select “External Account Management” in the EAT menu. Then, complete the required fields
using the following information:
•

Account Type - the type of External Account you’re linking; savings or checking

•

Routing Number - the routing number of your external account’s financial institution

•

Account Number - the account number of your external account

•

Account Description - input a nickname for your external account that briefly describes what it is,
(i.e. FHB Checking). If you’re linking multiple accounts, please be sure to select names that are different
enough that you can readily tell them apart

Enter Info Here
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Once you’ve completed the required fields, click on “Add External Account.” After you’ve done so, a message
will appear stating that two deposits have been made to your external accounts.

The two deposits, also known as Low-Value Transfers, should appear in your external account within two
business days and will total less than $2.00. Your external account should now appear under “External Account
Management with a “Pending” status.
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Verifying Low-Value Transfers

Once the Low-Value Transfers appear in your external account, log back into your HLEFCU Home Banking account
and go back to the External Accounts area. Once back, navigate to the External Account Management section
again, and you should notice the "Pending" status next to your external account has changed to "Verify."

Click “Verify,” and a window will appear prompting you to provide the amounts of the two transactions that
deposited to your external account. Once you’ve entered the amounts, click “Confirm” to continue. The order
in which they were deposited matters, so please enter the values in the order in which they were deposited to
your account.

Note: you have three attempts to enter the correct values. After the third attempt, you’ll have to start the setup
process from the very beginning.
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If you successfully verified your account, you’ll receive a message that the External Account was successfully
verified.

After successfully setting up your external account, the status will change from “Verify” to “Ready for Transfer.”
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Deleting an External Account

You may delete an external account at any time under “External Account Management.” To do so, simply click
the “Delete” button next to your external account’s status indicator.
Note: you may reinstate deleted external accounts, but you’ll have to go through the entire set up and verification
process again.
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Scheduling a Transfer

To schedule a transfer, select “External Accounts” in Home Banking and then click on the “Start New Transfer
menu item. Then, complete the required fields:
•

Transfer from: select the account you’d like to withdraw money from. “Local Accounts” refers to your HLEFCU
Account, while “External Accounts” refers to accounts at other financial institutions.

•

Transfer to: select the account where you’d like to deposit money to.

•

Amount: specify the dollar amount of money you’d like to transfer.

By default, all EATs are One Time only. However, you have the option of making your EAT recurring by clicking
the check box.
Once you’re finished with this step, click continue to move on to the next screen.
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The next screen focuses on the timing of your EAT, and will request the following information:
Transfer Date: this is the date your EAT will be submitted for processing
Frequency: if you checked the “Recurring Transfer” option on the previous screen, you’ll need to specify the
frequency of your EAT here
To Message: in this field, enter in a description of your EAT such as “Direct Transfer,” etc.

Once you complete the above information, click “Submit”
Note: EATs may take up to 2-3 business days after the specified Transfer Date to settle to your account.
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On the next screen, you’ll see a summary of your EAT. If all of the information is correct, click
“Confirm” to finalize your EAT. Otherwise, click “Cancel” to start over.

If you click “Confirm,” you’ll see another screen saying “Transfer Success.” To view this EAT
while it’s in process, click the “View External Transfers” option in the EAT menu to the left.
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Editing or Deleting Your EAT

If you made a mistake or no longer want your EAT to process, you can easily edit or delete before the scheduled
processing date. To do so, click on “View External Transfers” and click on the EAT you’d like to edit or delete.
Then, you’ll be prompted to make changes to the date or frequency of your EAT, or to delete it. Once you’re
finished making changes, click “Submit” to finalize.
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